Itzhak Perlman, world-renowned violinist, conductor and music teacher, will take us on a musical journey with Tchaikovsky favorites. Sit back and relax to the beautiful sounds of Symphony No. 4, Variations on a Rococo Theme for cello and orchestra, and the 1812 Overture with cannons! In his role of conductor, he leads The Chicago Symphony Orchestra, and Kian Soltani on cello, in an evening to remember.

See back for details

Enjoy pavilion seating - buffet dinner under a tent - soda, water and cash bar.

Questions? Call Tricia Frost at 262-498-6703

Ravinia 1812 Overture – 55 Seats  □ Members $133  □ Guests $143  Register by July 25, 2019

Name _______________________________________________________ Check # _______

Email ____________________________ Cell Phone: ___________ Home phone ___________

Emergency Contact Name & Phone ____________________________

Deliver cash registration to the ALL office in Tallent Hall. Checks payable to UW Parkside/ALL; deliver or mail to Vanessa. Credit card registration for members must be submitted online; an email with a member registration LINK will be sent around the 1st Monday of the month. No online credit card registration can be accepted for guests. As registrations fill, members get preference signing up. New: a fee of $5 will be charged for registration changes.
RAVINIA SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

1:30 pm: Arrive at Tallent Hall – Display parking permit

1:45 pm: Bus leaves Tallent Hall for Ravinia, IL

3:00 pm: Buffet Dinner in the Northern Trust Tent

5:00 pm: Concert begins in Pavilion - reserved seating

Board bus: in West Parking Lot immediately following the concert

8:30 pm: Approximate return to Tallent Hall

BUFFET DINNER MENU

Parsley Hummus with Pita Chips and Fresh Vegetables

Cold Southern Fried Chicken

Oven-Roasted Turkey & Swiss Sandwiches

Honey Ham and Cheddar Sandwiches

Dill and Bread & Butter Pickles

Simple Salad, Sherry Vinaigrette and Ranch on the side

Dessert: Summer Watermelon Wedges and Assorted Cookies

Beverages: Assorted soft drinks and bottled water

CASH BAR: Bud Light, Miller Lite, Wine by the Glass

Itzhak Perlman was born in Tel Aviv and moved to the U.S. as a young boy. He studied at the Juilliard School and has been associated with the Israel Philharmonic Orchestra, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, and the Westchester Philharmonic Orchestra. He taught at the Conservatory of Music at Brooklyn College, and currently teaches at the Perlman Music Program for exceptional students. He has won numerous Grammy Awards, including a Grammy Lifetime Achievement Award, and is the winner of 4 Emmy Awards.